
0SCO I.614 ft. *t>°ve sr»; Like Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

liollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 blocks 
pauiig, A -l high school; Junior college; nat- 
uf|l gas, electric and ice plants; home of The 
p U \\ lloper work glove.
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CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U S A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway, hug' concrete swimming pool; Lass 
and crappie fishing.
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DICK B E N G E  
F I L L S  H I S  
KICHE IN ARMY

■. army public relations 
.: in the southwest Pa- 

word that First Sgt. 
i Dick) Benge is now 

m that area. Sergeant 
been overseas since 

Prior to enlistment, 
I at 705 west Twelfth 

his wife, the former 
crine Wagley, also ut

. i the communication 
company to which the 
attached is engaged in 

deities These nrtivi-
■ musical entertainment, 
ture shows, stage pro- 
idio repairing and use 
on of public address

i he entile brunt of the 
’ ve duties is handled 

The sergeant's pres- 
e company is greatly 

•d by the men as his 
clippers and shears keep 
hair looking neat and 

was a barber in civili-

it Benge's family is w ell
■ I in the armed forces, 
e hi others now serving 
ne in England, one in

the other on Ascension 
Mutual acquaintances 

cd when the sergeant 
■Jimmy Berry, of Cisco, 
t of a bcmbci appropn- 
• d "Cisco Kid."

t o n s  OK

I serge

and i
*j*tcn 
adrr.ir 
ay Bo 
enn*
•ppre 
Use of 
thf n
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RED C R O S S  
WOMEN M A K E  

RECORD

castside meeting. with George P.
Fee .ictmg .is secretary. Only six
people wcu 
lutioriN v/ci

present ut id no reso-

to the county conventi
UC legates 

on arc Doe
Eixenhuu er. A. V CLark. Z. M.
Taylor, George P Fee and W. R.
Huest - Tl ley will vote as a unit.

At city hall the wes■t-itfc lum
out was bet'ter, but not as large as
expected. <qjpmximately 11 l*y men
and women attending.

Fred Grist, precinct chairman,
called the meeting to order and
asked for the election of a per
manent chairman and secretary. 
Mrs. Charles C Junes was elected 
chairman and W. W. Few ell, sec- 
rctaiy. these two being the only 
names pi.a ed in nomination.

The chair appointed a 
(ions committee consisting 
J. Armstrong. J. J. Callawi 
Forrest D. Wi iglit. ‘The ci 
tee to choose delegates t 
county convention was composed 
ot Oscar Cliett, E. P. Crawford 
and R L. Pollster. The conven
tion then recessed to await the 
report of the two committees.

Resolutions Adopted.
The foilowing resolutions \cere

Inter subn itted to the com en ion
By king overtime awhile and were adop cd without a hs-

Friday ci noon, 32 Cisco women sent mg vote:
conpl 1.567 4x8 surgical 1. That our iclegates to the
drê s, ■ s . a record achievement. county convent ion be instrut•ted
In tu z in the report of the to vote as a uni t.
altern s labor. Mrs. A. D. An- 2 That convention ci>m-
dcr*>oi aid the rooms would be mend and apprt ve the action tak-
open
hoped

Monday ar,d that it was cn by the Tex as Regular Delega-
to complete the present tion, at thi Chi<•ago conventioil.

work ota that day, although it 3 That we ecndemn and disap*
might • necessary ta work a lit- prove the action of the Chicago
tic lat than usual. convention in si.<ating the "rump

Wor n participating in Fri- delegation from Texas.
day's or included Mesdames 4. That we dl 'approve the ci ea-
A. D ' .derson, O. G. Lawson, J lion of Rai•o Hatrod and Strife for
A. J,
Hiii
Bob
E. J
Moo,

man.
Guim
Dunn
Alg.e
f  W
Bible
man.
Stan
Willi,
And

i n. Roy Camfield, YV D. 
W. J. Poe, J. E. Burnam, 
timer. Jack Anderson, A. 
son, E J. Poe, W. W. 

O. J. Russell, J. J. Table- 
Don McEachcrn, W. P. 
Ed Caffrey, W Bogan 
A Williams, G. R. Nance, 

'rules, W. W Wallace, W. 
n r, F. E. Shockley, H. A. 

H E. McGowan. F. J. Bor- 
w H. LaRoquc, G. B. Lang
uid Misses Mayme Estes, 

Frank Walker, and Ella

HOME FROM THE SEA—First 
Kill merchant mariner to set 
foot on Guadalcanal, 20-year-' 
"Id Janet Jones of California,' 
clangs bell of Norwegian ves
sel on which she sailed to speed 
arrival of V-Day. She is shown 
in San Francisco on her return.

political purposes.
5. That we disapprove and are 

alarmed at the undue influence 
being exerted upon our govern
ment at Washington by the C. I. 
O. leaders and other racketeers.

6. That we oppose any other 
electors being selected other than 
those selected at the Regular 
Democratic Convention at Austin.

Westside delegates to the, coun
ty convention, twenty in number, 
are as follows: W. J Armstrong, 
Karl Armstrong, A. B. O Hahorty,
J. J. Callaway, Cbas. C. Jones, 
Mrs Fay Jones, George Boyd, 
Chas. J. Kleiner, John Kleiner, R. 
L. Ponsler, J. H Reynolds, Yancey 
McCrea. Janies Flournoy, Virgil 
Hoyscr, F. D. Wright. W. W. Few- 
ell, l . A. Warren, Fred Grist, W. 
J. Foxworth, C. R West.

WELCOM1 BAIN
Cisco had a most welcome rain 

Saturday, which began before 
daybreak and continued slowly , 
but steadily until shortly af.ei 
noon. The city hall rain gauge 
showed one and two-tenths inch
es, according to O. Gustafson, city , 
fire marshal.

PEARL HARBOR. July 22.—U. 
S Marines and Army troops, 
pushing from the north and south, 
drove toward a junction on the 
west coast of Guam today in an 
apparent effort to cut off Orote 
peninsula and its 4700-foot air
field. Admiral Chester Nimitz 
said the troops were meeting with 
increased resistance as they moved 
inland, but that reinforcements 
were steadily landing to bolster 
the drive for liberation of the for
mer U. S. possession and its 20,000 
Chamorro natives.
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IN A JAPANESE GARDEN—Well-ordered shrubbery and exotic tropical birds used to adorn t 
Japanese garden before war came to Garapan. Now’, Yank Devil Dogs bathe their weary feet in 

the garden goldfish pond surrounded by post-battle rubble.
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GOOD THINGS COME IN TIIREES—Not to be outdone by other cities. Chicago has these three 
sets of triplets to boast about. Shown participating in radio show from left, in sets, arc: Tom, Dick 

and Harry Krause, Judy, Jean and Joan Manzclla and Fiances, Ellen and Joan Pahr.
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GETTING SET—People with spare room in their backyards might take a page out of Chicago sell > > 
teacher Eugene Kane's book. He'* building 49-foot bridge deck cruiser in f 'e  yard. He is expecting

to take a world cruise about 1947.

ALLIES NOT 
READY FOR 
NAZI FALL

WASHINGTON. July 22— Re
member: It wa two months after 
the mutiny of German naval ot- 
ficers in 1918 that the armistice 
was signed. But the following 
factors might .peed up the 1944 
time-table' This time the revolt 
starts with the army: this time 
Germany is menaced on east front 
as well as west and south; this 
time home front is being bombed 
continuously. On the other hand: 
the Kaiser had no Gestapo.

MEANTIME, REDS LAUNCH BAT- 
TEE FOR POLAND AND MOVE ON 
IN THEIR MARCH TO BERLIN

Collapse of Hitler government, 
if it comes suddenly and soon, 
may find Allies fumbling as bad
ly as they did when Mussolini 
fell. Detailed plans for surren
der and occupation are not ready,
Washington hears; would have 
to be hastily improvised. Collapse 
of Japanese resistance would b- j purge m German history, 
even more disconcerting—but of
ficials don’t expect it soon. Ger
man collapse entails more serioifs 
problems than we met in Italy; 
some observers think future peace 
may be won or lost by decisions 
we make when it comes—and steps 
wc take to prevent preservation 
of German army nucleus tor lu- 
ture war.

LONDON, Juh 22. — Swiss dispatches said Saturday 
that a revolt in Germany ha.' spread to naval units at the 
Baltic bases of Kiel and Stettin despite the execution of Mar
shal Gerd von Rundstedt, Marshal Walther von Brauchitsch 
and hundreds of other officers in a growing Nazi blood purge.

The report that naval units had revolted came from  
Basel on the Swiss-German frontier and recalled the World 
War I mutiny at Kiel on Oct. 28. 1913— the spark that set off 
a rev olution nd led :•» German;. N capitulation later. No  
details of the purported revolt were available. Basel said.

Swiss dispatches also reported clashes between regular 
aimy detachment' and Nazi storm troopers and Gesta|w» 
units as Heinrich Himmler’s raiding squads arrested suspects 
by the thousands in a ruthless effort to wipe out all semb
lance of opposition to Adolf Hitler.

A London Daily Mail dispatch from Stockholm estimated 
that 5500 German officers ol various ranks, including many 
trum trusted SS divisions, had been arrested, and travelers 
arriving in Malmo from Berlin said they heard that "many 
hundreds" of officers had been executed in the greatest

Bern said frontier reports said Yon Rundstedt, removed 
earlier this month a- supreme German commander m the 
west, and Yon Brauchitsch, former commander in chief of 
the German army, were among those put to death.

Wives of soldiers abroad begin 
to wonder how long their men 
will have to serve in army of oc
cupation. They're besieging War 
Department \\ ith queries about 
whether they can go over to join 
them. Department isn't ready to 
talk, says queries are premature. 
But in 1919 wives were allowed to 
join their husbands, had expenses 
paid as they would for change of 
station in the United States.

Defeat of Henry A Wallace is 
a blow at prestige of CIO Political 
Action Committee, though it will 
continue in business and support 
the Roosevelt-Truman ticket Tru
man's nomination was partly the 
result of determination among 
Democratic leaders to counteract 
the charge that Sidney Hillman, 
head of CIO-PAC. was actual 
dictator in the convention. It was 
notable that no CIO man made a 
seconding speech for President 
Roosevelt's renommation. On the 
other hand, Daniel J. Tobin, old- 
line AFL leader, did. He's prob
able choice — again — to head 
national committee’s labor divis
ion. Another AFL man. John J. 
Kano of Pittsburgh, made a sec
onding speech for Truman, though 

I the Pennsylvania delegation was 
i heavily pro-Wallace at start.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas, 
who's reportedly having a hard 
time today being renominated to 
the house, saw all the Washington 
talk about him for vice-president 
dwindle to two lone voices—- and 
Those didn't come from Texas, 
but Ohio.

Despite the run of sensational reports of uprising reach
ing London, Hitler appeared to be maintaining firm control 
of German radio stations, news agencies, newspapers and 
other key points whose occupation would be necessary for 
any successful revolt.

A self-styled "free German” radio station in Moscow 
broadcast a statement from German Maj. Gen Hans von 
Wartenberg asserting that leaders of the 'liberation move
ment" still were alive and in hiding.

Other unconfirmed reports reaching London from Euro
pean sources said that army units in East Prussia had re
belled and been shot, that heavy fighting was going on in 
Bavaria and even that Adolf Hitler had been arrested or put 
under protective custody.

There appeared no doubt, however, that Heinrich Himm
ler. empowered by Hitler to restore order at all cost, was 
pressing ahead with his purge of anti-Nazi elements with a 
fury unparalleled even in the 1934 massacre.

YOUNG PEOPLE 
TO METHODIST 
CAMP AUG. II

Methodist young people of the 
Cisco district will cooperate again 
with those of the Waco district in 
sponsoring a week's program of 
study, worship, play and fellow
ship at Glen Lake Methodist camp 
grounds near Glcnrosc, the week 
of August 21 to 26.

Rev. Leslie Seymour 
tor, will be director of thi* the

* fourth such camp promoted by the 
two districts.

A similar camp for intermedi
ate boys and girls of the C -co 
and Weatherford districts will he 
held the week of August 14 to 

| 19. with Rev. J. A. Siceloff of Dc 
j Leon in charge.

It is expected that a spec: il bus 
will be secured to lake both 
groups to and from Glen rust -aid 
Mr. Seymour.

------------------ o — — —

VISITING MINISTER.

CISCO TOT. VO TE .

When the two Cisco voting box
es closed at 7 o'clock last night. 
706 votes had been cast at city 
hall and 285 on the eastsidc. To
tal. 991 Complete tabulation of 
the Cisco vote was not expected 
before 11 o'clock, or possibly mid- 
nigut, because of the long ballot. 
While it was thought results would 
be known in some of the county 
races before midnight, it was cer
tain that reports from numbers 
of the smaller boxes of the county 
would not be turned in until Sun
day morning.

MOSCOW. — A  decisive battle for Poland began today 
as two powerful Soviet armies breached the Germans "east 
wall” along a 250-mile stretch of the Bug River to strike 
menacingly within 84 miles of Warsaw.

Marshal Konstantin Rokossovsky's cavalry, tanks and 
infantry of the 1st \\ hile Russian Army spearheaded the 
drive with wide sweeps around the fortress city of Brest 
Litovsk.

The northern thrust of Rokossovsky’s troops carried to 
Alexandrowka on the northern banks of the Bug, 35 miles 
northeast of the Siedlce rail junction, one of the major ene
my strongpoints before the Polish capital.

Units of the 1st Army also captured Strawki, 15 miles 
southeast of Alexandrowka and a similar distance northwest 
of Brest Litovsk. which was being shelled by Soviet artillery 
set up nine miles north of the city.

On the southern thrust of the two-pronged drive, Rus
sian infantrymen stormed into Miedna, 15 miles south of 
Brest Litovsk, leaving only a 30-mile gap open behind the 
city, and only one railroad escape route westward to War
saw.

In the absence of Rev. Cooper 
Waters, the pastor, who is preach
ing in a meeting at BosqucviMe,
First Baptist pulpit will be filled j The visitor is reputed U 

local pas- j today by Rev. Joe Burton of the 
home mission board, Atlanta, Ga.

be a good 
speaker and will preach at both 
the morning and evening services.

Impartial convention-goers vot
ed Indiana's Sen. Sam Jackson 
laurels as a presiding officer. He 
worked closely with the big-city 
bosses but kept delegates and au
dience in good humor, even when 
he choked off a promising Wallace 
demonstration. Inside story of 
that choke-off: Early Thursday 
night national Chairman Hanne- 
gan. who managed the Truman 
campaign, wanted to stay in ses
sion all night. When the Wallace . .
demonstration started to sweep j munique of the invasion that 
eveiythmg its way he changed his J 
mind. On the contrary. Sen Guf
fey (Democrat. Pennsylvania!. I 
had wanted to adjourn so Wallace 1 
could pick up some overnight ! 
strength. He too changed his 
mind, decided it was better to go | 
ahead. The two men started for | 
the platform to change their sig
nals. Jackson managed to see . . .. .
Hunnegan first, gavelod through a w t ic  c.'tabiixhod til mly in St. Andre-Sur-Orne, four miles 
motion to adjourn. | down the Orne river.

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, AEF. —  Gen. Bernard 
Montgomery s offensive down the highway from Lacn to 
Paris bogged down completely in mud and heavy rains today 
and supreme headquarters announced in its shortest com-

there is nothing to report.”

Ground fug and low-lying clouds lurther immobilized 
operations and fiont reports told only of occasional artillery 
and mortar fire and routine limited patrols. Virtually all 
planes were grounded. •

Desultory clashes were reported at Troarn, seven miles 
east of Caen, with British vanguards in the outskirts and 
above 1000 yards north of the town. South of Caen, the Brit-
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LONG RRANCH

J. T Poe tt ansacted business in guests i I Mr. and Mi Elzn Been
1 Sat u day. and Mi and M:s. Rutus Been.

Mr. and Mi J. T K nard drove M i- .llflll Furr isiteq in the
n Kcrm it Friday for a visit. holm "t Mr. .nd Mrs J. C. Hoe in

\ar It C *. t has been East h. m1 Sat 11 day.
. K i :g in Oi lc: -.i fellm rd home Heru \ ant Melba Ruth Reed
day.

Mi. and Mrs. L. C 
iter Leona have 

r honcu m Fort W 
\ w ith \lt- Sallit* Karp.

•I i.tiMA t* Heed oi i*ai bon spent

| visited In Hismg Star Saturday. 
Cheek and • Mr. ami Mi • Charles Walker 
el urned to and daughter Virginia Kay and 
rth after a , Mrs. Lillian Howai'd and daugh

ter Patsy M Oak Grove visited 
here Sunday evening.

l l l l . L M  \ \  O K I  I Ix  I H I  ' I  ' N
CHICAGO. July 22 The (.TO 

political action committee lout out 
in its light to renominute Henry 
A Wallace, but quickly dedaied 1 
its confidence in Nominee Ti'.-| 
man of Missouri From his box 
'i-at where he watched anil direct-  ̂
ed the fight Sidney Hillman lie."I 
of CIO s political wing who cami 
to the United States from Rus 1 
about 15 years ago issued a state- 
mint 111 which the organization 
placed its blessing on Mr. Rouse- ; 
veil s running mute.

---------- o - -------
M ’ K L I  M \ N  l \  K O M I

ROME. July 22. — Archbishop ! 
Francis J. Spellman of New 5 "i k 
h.is arrived in Rome by airplane 
from Africa anil was driven ill- 1 
1 eetly to the Vatican.

Per year, in ad\ am 
Per week, by came

------- How a
$5 00 1 v  

. 12c . , . ,

Mrs A \V.

FILIPINOS STILL FICsHT.

ended chut 1 
iday wire Mr 
opi r. Mi-. Lut

es Barbara at

and M 
; tie Ar

The Filipinos , t takine: li t Japanese conquest lying Fu> B
down. Word conn - 1 t muss sabotage on the part of unem- 1----------------------------------

Don’t Let “Gums
the United States. Pedro Abad-Santos. -on of ail old popu
lar leader, is their head. Become “ Repulsive*

Active in the movement are the Aglipayans. or members ' rv, they ,tch? Do they b o n 
«if the Independent Church t tee Philippines, followers of Druggist- return money f f .

A . ,i\. who set up a church [b  ttle t "LETO'S” fan - to . tisi>
DEAN DRUG COMPANY

the late Archbishop Greg.
of his own on l Italian I e>. Aglipayans are said to num* 
tier ovei 2.000,00 H  ■ eere always at dda with th< Fal
angists, Filipinos wl wi t'i inf] .- ' ,.■, 1 hv Spanish reaction
ary movements, and who t 
the Japanese.

nade terms with

In 1931 Pt esidenl! Hoover called ■ • Agliravans "the best
bulwark of t u» 11 be ral institutions planted b\ Amoricans.*’
Thev, anci thr■ "ther Filipinos w, >•]-■ t t are now
absorbing Jap:fuiese :ittent. -  a* p.i>* trio time whicn the Jap-
anese would fiff fer to concentrate their eft its a.oainst the
United States.

20 Degrees ( outer.

N O W
S H O W IN GPALACE

» 2 j y  i*i

r  V x
v\ -

ng to he r..t!irr Missourian 
:c • unced in Wilming- 

I'ipiions. it will do the work 
• il'K'siVt look like soap and 
rv worker or a school boy 

ndir.g that it be capable of

SOAP AND SUDS.
The average American is 

about that so-called '"anles 
ton. Del. Judging ft m the c 
that soap is supposed to do. b 
doesn't feel like soap, and a 
will doubtless challenge it. di 
producing suds.

• n inventor, what is soap 
without visible and feel a! I - Is- Obviously nothing hut a
‘ synthetic deter e.......  ... t- 1 .due rs mfess And who
wants to wash with •'nything like that- The kids, at least, 
will demand slipperyness and babbles. And probably Moth
er will demand a poetical name for it.

AXIS CAKE.
A recipe far a cake t- serve ' c  Axis has just boor, com

posed bv Raymond F .-dick. Jr., lad of Blanco. Colo.
'Take two cups of Hitler,’* the recipe runs, "one half

es. then crack and 
and heat till the

Your First Black Hat 

For Now Into Fall

LITTLE
But So Smart

Small things, these tiny 

tlatk felts, but infinitely 

important to your smart 

ensemble. Also felts in

colors.

$2.95 to $5.95

cup of Mussolini, and six T Jans Add a t
Sun and a tablf s;poion of Manila. Sift thr
barbed wire. Ch Mussolini into fine rice
.shell the Jans. dd rineb of Rising Sun.
mixture is thoro dv settled."

The only fai with this recipe is tha
longer available. T ,' fat meat is allowable

A L E X A N D E R

HALL'S•S j
U p a s ' a l i m e
fc

might substitute G wring

: JAhfr j^ES  GLEASON ;  

taker C BLAIR* TED DONALDSON i

FOR T H A T  IM P O R T A N T  

A P P E A R A N C E
Selei t one of our Smal t Summer Rlark Dresses

'. jrptiic PcuL

Two piece p. j 
1 urn favorite 
i. w J tunc.l I : 
t m Velveteen In 
Lovebird Aqua. 
Pigeon B Iu 1 , 
\ I p 1 n e Rose 
i'. oer Sices 9 t >
15
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Sc'«#N Play by Lew » Mel*zer o-d Otrar ^  
SeJ • D-ecHd by AtEXAUOM MAU ;

They
and int

W(

Spit and Argue club was 
' ion on the hady side < 
street the other morning a 
pas<*ed along. “ What dc 
moan by the power of tho 
asked an old chap whose b 
are rather shiny- on

I were U
know about you, your 
leave you and either 
would leave town,'4 w 
ply—an<j we hope that 
for a respectable inter 

Will St. John has be* 
fioned Roy Mille*
Christi. state campfj direct <
of the national Demon atic f :f* 
as one of the five members of th< 
Democratic workers =n the nation 
al campaign •*[ th< 
sional district. M 
accepted the* comm 
actively take up hi 
vent the Hoovercra 
mg their ^ucces>iu 

K N. Greer, man. 
ace theater, is rec< 
broken leg at the 
tarium at Humble 
cident that caused 
which he is suffer 
unusual in its nat

congres- 
John has 
and will 
- to pre- 
n repea t- 

f 1928. 
the Pal- 

\ from a 
m Sam- 
Th<- ac- 

urv from

ALTMAN’S
STYLE SHOP — CISCO and ARII-ENF..

TO THE RESCUE!

1 j.

I !><a

almiR the street 11 ' ■ ■ ■■ 
C Penney store. Mr 
while attempt.ng tu ; 
boys at play, anti e th 
off the curbing, or the

ton. T 
w.., 8 
New Y 
10 cent 
pounds.

-t bale of 1932 cot 
the Cisco country was 
tn Cisco Monday when 

Cinney was paid 11 cents 
id tor the staple. The 
1 reta Mill w .. the pur- 
htch also g.nned the cot- 
■ market price that day 
ruddling ba-is, while the 
k spi.t quotations were 

The bale weigherl 467 
ind brought S51 37. plus 

the soed and probable premiums.
The Cisco cannery is now ope

rating only on Tuesday- and Eri- 
i.ivs. E. H. Varnell intoimed the 

( ' zen. Today the cannery w .1 
hate a special chicken canning, 
w en nothing but chickens will be 
‘ ..ken are of. From now until 
the i.r-t of October, or until the 
xe.ither gets cool, chickens w .1 
< the only class of meat that 
ill be canned, but all kind I

< :  «

e q u ip m e n t

INSULATION AND 
x  - | I i  REPAIRS

L A K K V I K W  C L U B
Op»*n Every Ni^ht at 8:30 Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M.

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

Yr.ur • y /  £-• and
m on farmers a-» g- ir-K .« •■••tx I < J re
quires time saving ■ r %.i ■ ..j ment
•j -  ell ai /p o d  ert, < ■ ■ bu« ,nk-«

We sre rr>J> to hc.p you in r r n  pos
sible »ay. »itti ‘ iris, plans aa<! n aierijlf. 
guild - *
•eccssary rep< s tv e they gr ŝ.

N o  C a s h  N e e d e c }

ASK ABOUT OUR 
APPROVED 

i  1 7 J  BUDGET 
PAYMENT 
PLAN

Rockwell Bros.
&  Company.

L -

M H O H S I

............................... .

SI M il KN
Protect sensitive skins from 
pain!ill siinlmrn and u*'1 ^ 
beautiful even tan. Use—

Gypsy I an Oil 50c 
Gypsy I an Lotion 50c 
Gaby Sun Tan

Lotion 25c
plus tax.

To secure pleasant relief from painful sunburn live

B U R N -A -LA Y  .................................... 39c

NOR-DEX

SQUIBB SUN BU R N  C R E A M  3“»c

U NG U E N T IN E  .............. 10c to 50c

DEAN DRUG CO.
The REXAI-L  Store. Phone 3.1.

..................................................................................

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 \V. Ninth Street. Phone 1f>7

m

IT T AK E S

HA(KRONE
TO  BE

HEALTHY *
DR. C. E. PAUL

Northwest Corner Fighth Street and I Avenue. 
PH O NE  6X0.

BOWLING ALLEYS 
AIR - CONDITIONED

Two large cooling units have been installed at tho 
F.astland County Bowling Center, thus insuring sumi ■ r 
20mlort at this popular recreation spot, where f■ ur 
tnndaid z\BC alleys are always clean and trim.

All children under fourteen and women may !>■ wl 
for la cents from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. except Satui I
and Sunday.

M A K E  B O W LIN G  A  RECREATION HABIT.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
DOWLING CENTER

CISCO, TEXAS.

Protect y o u r P ro p e rty
R e - R o o f  N o w  /

And when you re roof, be jure  that you buy tl 
material which will insure the best appearon  
and longest wear. You can do so by choosir 
C arey Shingles or Roll Roofings, for these hi 
quality products are the result o f 6 0  years 
experience.

W e 1' save you money on exactly the rig 
roof for your needs— let's talk it over.

BURTON - L IN G O  
LU M BE R  STORE.

Cisco, Tcxaa.
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classified
^ g. h our cents a word 

P  thrfe insertions. Mini- 

\m at 4° tent*' Card of 
[jjnlts, 10 cents per Una.

. man or girl to work 
i three; must be 

!■> the Went coast, 
call at 1510 W.

Klectric Coco Cola 
tone 551. 229

S O C I A L  and  
C L U B S
Tt LEPH< >N’K :<6 .

li V Office furniture
nt. ^Telephone 

229

u Tice rooms. See | ana the i,\ .nK 
at Altman's Style | with .

_____________ I who re the r 1
I Mrs. J. D. Li-toffice, July 20 

 ̂ Owner can 
mug at pu.-loffice, 
paying for this 

22<)

SAI

Miss Wright 
dale presided 
and other meml 
piifty were !\lj 

d watermelons. Anna Jo TabN • • 
r. Nimrod. Tex- ' ‘ ett. Mrs T o i  !

238 1,011 Siules. Mr 
Mrs. I). G Al:

»m r y  i Wr ,Ch t  
h o n o r e d  u rn , ,.A lm

The women's 
t hi i -tian church 
ty Friday night ,n the 
Mrs- J D. Lauderd.iii 
menting Miss Mary 
Wi ight, bride*-eiei t ,,j ( 
noth Hilburn ot \y \
Ariz., whose appi- „ 
riage wa

A pink and t ‘ rcm'' US lllijl(»rv <>( 1 II ; |
.... . 1 11 11 appointment

it was festive 
I cut flowers 
,M'e greeted by

Kunmell, Mr- , u u, .....
M

ntlv

f First 
i sored a par- 

home of 
compli- 

Elizabeth 
idi t Ken- 

'11 '111- Field, 
aching mar- 
announced, 
color scheme

!y home on I.ake 
. d or unfurnished.

erg. 227

p  s.\: Otto Wendc.
229

I f. > 1* 6-room house, 
i-r inside and out. 

_hth. See me at 
C. E. Sheffey.

23->

El -\! - inons metal bed.
228

r ■ terrier dog with 
Answers to name 
637, Dunn's Pro- 

228

dF v OWNER- Dining 
1 igs. dinet suit 

things Can be 
..li ler 81 Storage 

228

E  SALE > >R TRADE — Cowl 
I Holtlridge, Cisco
L ( 228

1 bed room, pric- 
908 N avenue 

228

|
r

I

Electric radio, 
S37 50 cash; also 
iru t jars, cheap. 
■:eet. 227

1 t  — The family 
, '.$ 5  75. Collins 

227

1
■ od; 25 feet wtih 
L $2 48 Collins 
Ir 227

t

p ‘t *U;h ,
p
1

Bedroom suite, 
mattress, $130; 
: frigiiiairc, $190. 

th street. Mrs.
255

b v •

p

-t in an oak-frame 
r. with arm rests;
Hardware. 227

PI >.\I
r ‘

Modem six-room 
>■ >ratcd. 710 W.

227

in the sue;
Weddin

owing reg

Jack Lauder- 
the bride's book 
1 ! oi the house 
«  Jane Moore, 
n. Mi Jay Gar- 
ovell. Mrs. Mars- 
Ai oi A. nel| and

tint on of names

Hu ' in en-

y Edd Mc- 
Vocal mu-

. Grey Nur-

l a Saif tel Ur .1, V Heo. di, t
Mi - 11 J. Wooldridge, Mrs ( ' It 
Powell, Mrs. C. K West, Mis 
Alee Ward. Mrs. G. W. Troxell, 
M i' Wlllirue Logan, Mrs. K. T. 
Thomas, Mrs. Ida Painter, Mrs. 
Ceorge Swartz, Mrs Jeanette My- 
ll-k- Mi H. H. Tompkins, Mis. 
H H. Davis, Mrs H. L. Clark, 
Mi- Bill Childeis, Mrs. J. J. Por- 
'°i. Mi Minnie L. Hill, Mis. 
I. ila Smart, Mrs. Lonnie Shock-1 
h > Mis. James Haynie, Patty I 
Noll Haynie. Dorothy Childers,

| El'- Sam Kir.imell, Mrs. Lloyd 
Su,lt' Mmy Wayne Huston, Mrs. 
Hr\ Moore, Mrs. Fred Steffey, 

I- A Warren, Mis. H. S.
1111 t-y. M i R u b y  Miller, Mrs. Ted 
Bacon, Mrs. Paul Poe, Mrs. J. J. 
Tableman, Mrs. W. ft. HuestisJ 
■''' 'T I- Daly, Mrs. Q. L. Green, 
Mi F P. Crawford, Mrs. p. H. 
\\ ai wick, Mrs. A. D. Anderson, 
^L Jack Anderson. Mrs. Homer 
Slicker. Billy Both Bacon. Doro-, 
’ h\ Jean Huestis, Mi-. Smith 
B lost Mis. F. E. Shockley, 
Mi John Shertzer. Mis. W. J. 
A im,strong, Mrs. V. E. McC'haren, 
Hobby Kd MeCharen, Mrs. W. A. I 
A n.-ll, Mr- fifty G Miller, Har- 
i Miller, Mis. Jack Lauderdale, 
Mi Troy Powell. Mrs. J. D. j 
Lauderdale. Mrs. Edward Lee, 
Mr 1) G. Alford, Davy Alford,
•M M i ■ Winston, Jan Moore.
At na Jo Tableman, Mrs. Mars- 

S ole Mi Jay Garrett, anil 
Mrs A W. Triplett. j

Hi e ending gifts were Mr*. 
Fred Ei win. Mrs. H. A. Bible. Mrs 
Lie t Irby. Mrs. J. Monroe 
Sweeney. Mi- Frances Walker,' 
Mr W. R. Dunn, Mrs. H T 
II :: an. Mr. W 11 LaRoque.l 
M'~ W. A. Harder. Miss Susan1 
Haines. Mrs. C. Norvell and 
'1 a■■ ig *e: Sandra. Mrs. Theresa

l i  \ l . »  M I X  P i l l  I I ' O I  
WEDDING IN DI N ION

I Miss Mary Louise Hagen an o. 
came the bride nt S"1. Lai i y Phil 
pot at Denton July 8 in a qo ot 
ceremony. Their only attendant 
were Pvt. and Mis Brown a- Cal- 

‘ vain of Monticcilo Diivc, Fort 
Worth. The bi.de was modestly 
dressed for the occasion 
white embroidered pique 

1 white accessories.
Mrs. Philpot attended Cisco 

school and graduated with 
1941 class. She i- a daught)
Mr. and Mrs H 11 Hugeman. for
mer Cisco residents, now living 
in Albany and Fort Worth. She 
has made her homo in Fort Worth 
the (>ast two years.

Sergeant Philpot attended the 
public schools oi Potsdam, N. Y., 
and graduated with the 1939 class, 
entering government serve e soon 
afterward. He has been stationed 
at Tarrant Field since it incep
tion in 1942 He is a son <9 Mr.

A P
congress- 1050 £'
Ihe union ,h: Kl* ,

_  FADE THREE.

his attitudes We need, 
llie up fting influence 

„i experiences lest we 
arped 11 oui character 

LESLIE SEYMOUR,

-irst It.iptist.

n a S . 1 1 - I . . •
with rnorning wo

T anting C
high w<a xhip, 8 .31

tin- di illy inviti-i
■r of |WATERS i*

unite is W i
ld. COOPER

(liurih of the Xazarenr.
Sunday school at 9 45. R Q 

'• Hagiin, Supt. Preaching at 11. 
* young people s service at 7:30 and 

e‘ enmg .voiship at 8 13. i. H 
CLEGG. Pastoi.

First Presbyterian.
unday school at 9 4 > K"nt

I irsi Ht-Dimli-t
nect at

and Mrs 
dam, N. 
main in

4. T. Philpot ot Pots- 
The couple will rr ■ 

>rt Worth indefinitely

PICNIC HONORED 
JACK JOHNSON.

A picnic supper on the lawn 
of the Nazarene church Friday 
night honored Jack Johnson, first 
class seaman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Johnson, who has recently 
returned from three year's service 
with the naval forces overseas. 
The young people enjoyed games 
of various kinds and the appetiz
ing picnic supper was much en
joyed by all. Approximately 50 
people were in attendance. 

------------- o--------------

veil, u 
i | || - 

< •
. Troy

' aiment plavei 
Powell.

1» •
the dm

then invited int 
m f- lefreshment-

Th.- din in, table, cuvet ed wit
oxquisi cloth, held an at
tract, v ? urnter-t < ' a |nnk c ■ ep
myrtle . .Gapanthus liltes
Punch died by M s Jan
Moore. The lauge, three-tier wed
ding ca cut by Mi.-s Wright
after w he was relieved b;
Mis. Jjick Lauderdale, who servei
the guests Refreshment plate- 
were pa-«’cd by other members of 
the house party.

A lovely array d gift packages 
was presented the honor** who 
opened and displayed them.

Those present included Mis- 
Mary Elizabeth Wi ght, Mrs. J. R. 
Wright, Mi s. J.-c Britain, Mrs. 
Nick Miilei. Mis. Os,at Chctt. 
Mrs J. J Litchfield. Mrs K H. 
Pittard. Mo. \V. R. Winston. Mrs.

UN Ldmgtoii, Mrs R y  Wedding-I 
b ■' • Mrs. J E. Spencer, Inka, 
S'enn..n. Mar e Hunterman. Mrs. |

' I ' ■ Seymour. Mrs A. E Jami-  ̂
and daughter Doris, Mrs. E. j 

i ril. Mrs. J. E. Caflrey, Mrs. W 
W Milner. Mrs. Guy Ward. Mrs 
i J I 1 K.u 1 L.'ii Atkins. Mrs. j 
S. E Hittson, Mrs. W. I). John-1 

Mr>. R, N. Ctu k. Mi Coop-,
1 W.ders, Mo Ona Moore. Mrs. | 

j Harriett Evan.-. Mrs. I. A. Brun- 
j Kenhoelcr. Mrs. J. T. Anderson, 

Mo W J. F"Xwnrth, Mrs. C. lies- ^
] ter. M - Leon Maner. Mrs. Guyle 
Greynolds. Mrs. Roy Fonville, 
Mo Arthur Gutierrez, Golila j 

en. Mo. \v w  Wallace, 
Mrs. W. C. Hogue, Mrs. Mac 
Stephens. Mr- Blake Stephens,

I Cadet James K. Wnght. Jr. Mrs. 
B Bacon, Mrs K. A. Garverick, 
Ml j. e  King, Ml-. Bill Wal
la . Mrs i! 1 Poultr, 11- len 
Dr..ganis. Rcda Wray Clark, Mrs.

; Olm <_> Odom, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
i s H Hilburn of Wichita Falls.

\N \ ll I Its IR Y  ( l  l'B 
AT HRs Pllll.POTT'S.

Double Octet anniversary club 
met for luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. Barton Philpott Thursday, 
celebrating the birthdays of Mr-. 
Philpott, Mrs. W. Frank Walker 
and Mis- Willie Frank Walker, 

I hostesses of the occasion.
The house was fragrant with 

decorations of cut flowers, attrac
tively arranged about the rooms

The meal was served buffet 
style with guests at two quartet 
table and the large dining table 
where places were marked by 
dainty nosegays Mrs. W. D. Ha
zel offered the invocation.

Following the meal the trio was 
encircled and the happy birthday 
song was sung in their honor. 
Three birthday gifts were pre
sented the honorees from the club 
preceding the business session.

Those present were five \ isitors, 
Mr-. E. J Poe. Mrs. C. Hr An
drews. Mr-. R. F. Blackstock, Mrs. 
C. A. Farquhar. Mrs. T. M. Moore 
and tiie following members; Mrs. 
W. D. Brccheen, Mrs. J. R. Bur-

After the War is Over—
. . . our fighting soldiers will be returning by the thous
ands and many <>1 them will come to Eastland Countv 
with their families looking for homes in our towns and
farms in th ■ country. Some will b< strangers, others 
will be "ur own nativi boys. Welcome back, soldiers' 
May you find what you want right here. Remember, 
when you buy your home be sure of the title and insist 
on a dependable abstract.

Earl Bender &  Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1944 Texas.

THANKS, CAR OWNERS
For Helping Us With a Big Job

J r * '

Right over 
your old roof

* I T t

• (  ' . A

Gains Insulation
Lays Smooth
Saves Labor

(Company writ
ten 10-iear guar
antee)

it

1 .*
J *  ,i—*an«) y

-  > 5 1  L /

\GS — Have closed 
Us for a reasonable 

Present price is 
each. John Fro- 

x. Ri-uig Star.
(thru-nov.)

X

nett. Mrs. Willie B. Dunn. Mrs. W.
I Ghormlev. Mis- Miriam Ghorm- 
ley. Mr*. W. D. Hazel. Mrs. Paul 
Poe. Mrs. F. E. Shepard. Mrs. A l-j

' • *% / #

V-s i

Our Sen iee Shop 

has been a busy 

place this past year. 

Many car owners 

depended on us to 

help keep their cars 

rolling, and with 

their help we've 

done the job.

Ford Protective Service has been adopted by most 
of our customers. They bring their ears to our shop 
rogit'arlv for expert inspection and maintenance work, 
preventing small repair jobs from becoming major 
overhauls.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY

Old American 
Asphalt Shingles

t/odf fiom  H I AT in  HIZU) ASPHALT
There is no need to remove your old roof. Old 
American A phalt Shingles are applied right ever 
old shingles and save labor and material costs. Old
roof serves av insulation. Old American Asphalt 
Shingles a:e made of the toughest rag-roofing felt 
and are scientifically treated with Asphalt to resist 
all weather conditions. Falling sparks are harmles*. 
Available in efficient shape* and pleasing colors to 
harmonize with any setting. Colors retain freshnes* 
under hottest suns.

A  VITAL WAR MEASURE
• ' .. Yes. that's how the W PB  looks upon

„ necessary maintenance and repair* to 
c7 f j  j  your home. A leaky roof cause* water- 

soaked boards to swell and pull away—  
paper is ruined. So help conserve 

needed materials, and save your-elf money, by re- 
1 roofing N O W  before expensive damage occur*.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
“We're Home Folks”

TO M A K E  YOUR ROOF BOMB-SAFE 
BUY U S WAR BONDS'

Cisco. Texas. S. II. NANCE. Phone 211.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

W A N T E D !
POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEY'S and C REAM.

Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.

^  | «N M N M N M M .......WMMtUllltBIMHHUUUimilUIUllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIUIIimilllllllllltlllllUMUlMUHUIMiillUl
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irietice.
>

' ike-up and ad man
ile lusting box; five 

id  pay and good 
;itmns. Could use j 

apprentice with i 
p and casting box ; 

C 1 co Daily Press

III AT DO! SN'T HUT 111 R III K -So says Marie McDonald, Holly
wood actri who as proof offers this photo of herself, cool and col
lected in sli i k swimming suit. Rumor lias it, however, that the 
starli t has something to do with making the temperature rise when

she's around.

* ****aj

... SHORE l.E W E.
TON. July 22.—The 
er survey board an-j 

t 85,000 officers and 
on shore duty could 

d to combat areas or 
at sea. p i;  *

pr/£ DAVIS
R al Estate 

pentals &  Insurance
Al ro IN S U R A N C E  

A SPECIALTY

I ' r I nice homes left for 
sale.

PHONE 198

i n s u r a n c e

with

p C R A W F O R D
Agency

1 Eighth. P h on e  453

Insure in Sure

" u

Is AT iT jfffJm m
c r U r r  /

• 0  w i u  - *  ?

Ni

INVASION A ID - Playing unsung role'in invasion of Fiance, Spit
fire r.R. (Photographic Rcconaissance) Mark Xls, fitted with cam
eras in their fuselages, were used by British to make maps of 
channel coast. Photo shows one of single-seat, low-wing mono

planes, powered by engine of more than 1650 horsepower.

*-*v

m  ■ ; 'vXHHjfijHHHpl* . M U ;  

y.T v ■
r  -  j|': ..

"W hen  I th in k  of he pleasure and com fo rt I get fo r a few pen
nies from  my electric company, it just doesn't seem possible! 
And to th in k  tha t they haven t increased th e ir rates at a ll. I'm  
sim ply amazed when I th in k  o f how much they do fo r the com 
m unity "  M adam  Homemaker, you don 't have to  wonder any 
longer Your private ly-m anaged power p lan t has always been 
prepared fo r the fu tu re  and was able to meet the colossal de
mands of war w ithou t c u rta ilin g  home consum ption. The answer 
is sim ply, "G ood management mokes a w e ll-run  pub lic  service."

West Texas Utilities 
Company

m e

J H .  H i® ,
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1 11 ,1 Mi and M ix Camp Wolters Fviduy.

Mrs Sh bal H 
Milton. Mrs. Fv.,i 
Mrs. V H Btnw 
Friday from Luvde 
of girl;, nom Ear 
church v. ho had t 
line? ,tt the « nca 
Included m the gr 
ccs Dennis of Bn 
Houston, Margaret 
tie Hughes, Coysla 
Mice Wart. i Ji t

Ktr. rd. Othe. tr 
list church v. os>

■shei nuu fiarb . 
Ruth Da. -• Fern 1 
sy Ramsay, Sally 
Mary McCrea wh

Faiabtv .it Breckenruige Corpo 
r.il Fambro came tront Misnt 
Fla where he has been siiov 
riving from overseas recently.

W . Nun.illy 
1 g.iest of his > 
in-law Mi aiu 
lew.

Ris

W. f. Ag-

er Miss Robbie Joe McNeely: Fmiville
,.1,1 1 etui tied tiom s.in Anti.11 K. \ h mvillt oi H mbletown, and Stevens will make her home with

i i tlu- spent the past two n tructor at Corpus Christ!j her parents Mr. and Mrs Gil-
veeks. '.ur field. I breath of Abilene for the duration

•-------  --------  ..f war.
Mr Abba Daniel ha - returned Mrs Coleman Williams and sis- 1 —
• ■m Dallas and San Antonio. | tei Miss Helen Uwimut are here Mr and Mrs. Jesse Jones and

i Tom Borger
t v C egg eame n F da> fr<-m Mr. and Mis T. C. Wil- by Miss Jessie Lou Litchfield,
t \\ i ll t. spend > vacation ' j ,, , yi ,  L001r.an will leave went to Greenville for a weekend
the home 1 his parents Rev next week foi a visit in Austin, visit with relatives.

I 1 H vu g. Mrs Coleman Williams will
TO CHECK. . .  .

hei husband s parents.

Mt .and Mrs Leon Manei Corpon
Starr is hein:: titin-toned t. 1 '
Westover air field, Spring Held , . lion t 
Mass.

Lake Cisco swimming pool will ^  j, v l ,u 
lose Sunday night and will n

nbers of the fire de- ter and his sisters and thin faj 
•_ivc tin lug water j lies at Big Spring enroutc.
, gh c l e a n s i n g . __________________ _________

v s.t m the i daughto. Anna Jane, accompanied i be open to the public until Tut -
day morning, says J M i *mi •« 

Sweeney, manager. During tin*

tied Cun oil of 
t in the home 
and Mrs O. S. 
* * i days. They

Acid Indigestioi
Relieved in 5 minute or 
double your money b<cL

U n i t '  t,
* c » » > .  ►"'•r ftti ti a rh  ar.il heartburn 1 •
t r .  i'tlH * fItr fa -tfxt grting

•tt y , II 1 is.it of.bifiiiMc Fflit'f me,|l Inc* like 
' HU 111 '  11 Is- V * L ia t ite  Hell on, |,f

*, , i S 'vU ’d w a -  or ,k,lihl*‘ >,,K,r •»""*» b*i.k o
‘ ‘ ‘ i Id Us. at all druggist* v! Lj

Mr
Mac N .j 

First E 

were Nv

Ko!
Mr

a Mis. J T Km 

Mrs .\ S Kina

ol Junior College presidents in 
A.;.,tin Friday.

Ri

. sun Corpl. Dick Starr of the army
_ jan corps, are weekend guests of

T l\ Williams of Camp Hood her sister and brother-mlaw, Mr.
M - James Huddleston and son • .s -pending the weekend at his j ------------------- ------------------------
inny of May are guests ot her home in Cisco, 
rents Mr and Mrs S B. Parks.1 *

,  ^  ^  ^ .  . T • *▼• » T .  * .▼ . .▼ *

Pai k~. Fr
ng transft

Mi C H Amiit v s of San An
il ii i .. c. i| us I'h i.'t: Dos- : . s a guest ..1 he: sister, Mrs.

Parks Jt Wil
ls. Mr. and Mrs.
■ v night that tie

pul, July 17. 
M. rv ui Fom . 
Barbara Le., 
and thirteen

I ei.: aid Mis \V D Breeheen and family.
3 dvi. ighier

4 ; -i w i ; i.nd> i’> StcVfi'.> s*mi t 1 Mr.v C. C.
I Li te r  j a . rntoivd the army at

Mr>
ed her 
Hoy L< 
day v\ 
tor hil 
He* ha

pa-r

and Mr

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PH O N E  19.

\ I /

» ¥

W  i It,
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Sherbet . . . the Ideal Dessert!
( refreshing, langv goodness .altogether different from nr-
dinars kcs th.n ’ \ .indervourt s pre war quality Milk
Made shi' x- Yes. Winders oorts Sherbet is truly vlifferent . . . and 
voull realize :: the moment you taste ih.it first delicious spoonful!

Vandervoort s Sherbets M ade  with M i lk*
W ho lev itnc. u 
inni Windersi* 
fresh sun-ripeni 
and top quality 
d< "snort s that

I I
ngue-ting 

r' Pure sugars, abundar 
sub t  just the right

■ M ! k g a s  
along wnh orchard 

dump, juny berries, 
os what gives \ an- 
ling. tan t-he-copied 
it with energs value 
degree of sweetness!

Il s pre-war quality from start t< nnish'.

Rich and Creamy Smooth!
Velvety smooth texture. . .  that's another rcaso.i Vamlervoort's Milk 
Made Sherbets hit the sp«.i! Milk m ikes a smoother Sherbet than 
w ner N tasteless hits of frozen ice in \ andervoort's to annoy you. 
High qualm ingredients plus infinite skid in mixing and freezing 
combine to make a sherbet so smooth . . .  so fl.tvorful . . . so obvi- 

ihc verv finest ..it's no won,U: folks say: "W c  didn't know 
sl.erixt iou /U  he so good til we tried \ andersoort s .

Your Favorite Fountain Has It!
I Ian s no sherbet like \ andervcwjn s Milk M.uJc Sherbet .. .  so .1 sK 
f«ir n often at \our t.ivoriie fountain. 1 nj«>\ it in tall, frost) coolers, 
in i sumptuous sund.ie . . . and he sure to take home a package often. 
I;very member of the family will love it!

T H R E E  D E L I C I O U S  F L A V O R S !

♦ RASPBEPR Y
I rt-«ih frozen from Oregon whtre th< 
lincst raspherrie*' in all the world art 
raised. p l ump,  iuit> Kerries that 
prrxlutc a truiv satisfying iia%or you 11 
real I > jeo fori

t
*  ORANGE
Or. Iiarcl fresh, sun-ripent I oranges 
colilcn in color. bursting with |ii 1 
giKiclness, that s what goes this fas.

) ite H.tvor its appealing, long rcinei 
bereei distinction!

_  „  *  P IN E A P P L E

'  I art langv pinca|>|’1c' Heal fruit... 
• ^ r. a- .11 ins to last, as the islands

WNcvhc-r. il comes from are romantic' 
”  J Vciull like the tool, refreshing spar

kle of this true fruit flavor!

\  \

- f c  VAN»tm^ •

A  ,  ,  V  ' s
*  V A N D E R V O O R T  S  S H E R B E T S  r v  3

■

flavor  e n r ic h e d  w it h  ERSSH sum ripened 
FRUITS, TOP QUALITY SYRUPS/ AND P ^  SUQARf j

\ \ v  Invite \«»n tw Trade at

E LL IO T T ’S
Where the drinks are plen

tiful and colder,

Magazines ;md Candies 
never older;

Cream and Drugs are some
what cheaper,

And appreciation always 
deeper.

ELLIOTT’S
N E W S and 
D R U G  STORE
Next to Palace Theatre.

v k n i r  666
^  Liquid fur Malarial Symatoma.

S P E C I A L !
W H ILE  IT LASTS. 

That Good

American Beauty
FLOUR

50 Pounds $2.00
25 Pounds 1 05
10 Pounds .46
5 Pounds .25

THORNTON FEED 
MILL

I i :\olite
W A T E R  PA IN T .

Kedcroiate sour home yourself. Paint right over 
waM paper. pla>tei walls, etc. ( overs perfectly, fumes 

in a wide variety of colors and shades.

This wonderful New Paint dries perfectly in about 
font lion------and without that paint-y odor.

One gallon makes about 11 .• gallons of fini-l^d 

Paint. Thins with plain water. It rushes, hands ih-an 

easily with wafer.

Made by fhe makers of "Sheet-Rock”  wall hoard.

$2.85 Gallon 85c Quart.

DEAN DRUG CO.
Cisco. Texas.

1 III HFXAI.I. STORK. Phone !!3.

V W V V A V V W A W V M  i

C !  F
A 3 T  is

, w. ^  ***?*

‘

AMERICANS ARE
Yes, we Americans are a slranire people when meas

ured by the standards of peoples of other nations, who do 
most of their thinking from the standpoint of selfish inter
ests, or to obey the commands of a dictator.

We argue among ourselves and other nations wrould 
think that we are at the point of civil war, when as a mat
ter of fact we are only asserting our freedom of speech 
and thought in this manner.

The National convention at Chicago will appear to 
those across the ocean as a sign tht we have forgotten our 
soldiers on foreign battle fields, while as a matter of fact 
we were only carrying on so that we can keep those sol- 
dieis well supplied with all they need, including our mor
al support.

To make sure that those soldiers have all the food and 
supplies they need, every member of every family has 
found a job and all the members of the family are doing 
some kind of useful work to keep up the production. The 
victory garden shown in this picture is a sample of our 
patriotic efforts to do our bit.

Yes, we are a peculiar people by some standards but 
we get the job done and retain our liberties of speech and 
action. Rut we do not fight among ourselves — not in a 
physical way.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION


